
Scope:

E-GOVERNANCEPOLICY

Thescopeofthispolicyextendsto thefollowingareas:

 GeneralAdministration

 StudentAdmission

 Examination

 Library

 AccountsandFinance

 ICTInfrastructure

 E-wasteManagement

Objectives:

 ImplementationofE-
governanceinallfunctioningoftheinstitutioninordertoprovidesimplerandefficientsystemofgover
nancewithintheinstitution.

 Topromotetransparencyandaccountability inallthefunctionsofthecollege.

 Toachieveandcreateapaperlessenvironmentin thecollege.

 Toprovideeasyandquickaccesstoinformation.

 Tomakecampus Wi-Fienabled.

 To make our Classrooms ICT Enabled having Desktops, Laptops,
Smartboards,Projectors,etc.

 ToestablishafullyautomatedLibrary.

Policy:

Theinstitutewillimplemente-governanceinallaspectsoffunctioninglikelibrary,accounts,admissions,
administration, teaching,etc.

Thepolicyisdesignedandframedtomakeeachandeveryfunctiontransparentandaccountable.

TheInstitutedecidestomakethefollowingpoliciesandprocedure:

Website: The website will act as an information center which will reflect about thecollege, all its
activities, important notices, courses offered, etc. For this purpose, aseparate service provider/web
designer will be appointed by the college. Training willbe given to the administrative and teaching
staff to make important updates on thewebsite. A Website Committee to be formed for the
administration of the
institutewebsite.TheCommitteewilllookaftertheprocessofupdating,maintainingand



working of the website on a regular basis. The Committee will also look for otherchanges that are
required on the website. The Institute strives to showcase its vibrantself and activeness through its
website. All the important notifications have to go liveonthewebsiteasandwhentheyarereleased.

Student Admission: All the online admission process is handled by Directorate of Technical
Education, Maharashtra, Admission Regulating authority, Mumbai and State Common Entrance Test
Cell, Mumbai including conduction of the Maharashtra State Common Entrance Test (MHT CET) for
Engineering and Technology admission, declaration of CET result, online registration for admission
process, document verification, preparation of the merit list, conduction of CAP round, allotment of
seats as well as confirmation of admission and commencement of classes. Directorate of Technical
Education (DTE), is working as governing authority of Government of Maharashtra, announces
Engineering and Technology admission process by publishing notification on their website
(www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in ) and in different leading Newspapers. Also college participates in
educational fairs organized by different agencies to provide necessary information regarding institute
coursers and intake capacity, admission programmes, changes in admission process, government
scholarships and documents required for such admissions through the institute prospectus and power
point presentation to aspirant students. DTE, Mumbai, works as a governing authority of Centralized
Admission Process (CAP) of Engineering and Technology admission. The notification regarding
admission process and important dates of various stages of admission are announced by DTE and
published on their website as well as in leading newspapers. For first year engineering, Direct Second
Year Engineering and Master degree admissions, institute participates in Centralized Admission
Process undertaken by DTE, Maharashtra.

Accounts: The office continues to maintain its account on Tally. Latest versions of
thesoftwaretobepurchasedandusedbythecollege.Advancedfeatureshelpthestafftomaintain financial
records effectively and efficiently. Profit and loss, Balance Sheet aregenerated through this software
only. All the analysis reports are also
generatedthroughTally.Appropriatesecuritymeasuresshouldbetakenformaintainingconfidentiality of
the transactions. Training to the existing staff and updation of theexisting software must be done
regularly. The Institute also uses multiple software likePublic Financial Management System (PFMS)
which is used to manage the
fundsreceivedfromtheGovernment,PayrollManagementSystemwhichhelpstoautomaticallycalculatethes
alary,generatesalaryslips,dispersethesalarytothebankaccounts.TDS,ProvidentFund,Allowances,etcallar
emanagedbythissystem.Reportscan be generated for all Staff members. Payments are generally made
and receivedthroughonlinemodesuch asNEFT,RTGS,BankTransfers,etc.

Library:TheInstitute continuestomaintainitsacademicexcellencethroughmaintaining a well-stocked
library. The Institute will add more and more e-
learningresourcesforthebenefitoftheteachersandthestudents.TheInstitute shouldcontinueto subscribe to
new journals and books regularly.Recommendations are taken fromthe teachers and students while
subscribing to the e-resources. Teachers can apply toget books of different authors for the subjects
they are teaching to increase theknowledgedatabase.

Administration:

 Attendance Management Software to be used by Administrative Staff andTeaching Faculty to
record and track Attendance, Internal Assessment, etc.Monthly Reports, Semester End
Reports should be generated to automaticallycalculatetheInternalAssessmentmarks
forattendance.



 AdministrativeOfficeshoulduseAdvancedExcelandFileManagementSystemToolsto
maintaineffectivedatabase.

 Toprovideahasslefree,convenientandsmoothprocess,administrationoftheinstitute to
bemadepaperless.

 Studentsmustbeable toobtainmaximumservicesinonlinemode.

 The institute will look into opportunities to automate some of its functionsrelatedto
administration.

 Admin Staff to be provided with adequate training and development to keepthemabreast
withthe newtechnology.

Examination:Theinstituteasadoptedanonlinesystemwherestudentscanviewtheirtotalinternalassessment
marksattheendofeachsemesterandcanreportdiscrepancies, if any. The Examination process is regulated
by the University and thuse-governancepolicyoftheUniversityto beadopted inthisregard.

Alumni:Inordertostrengthenouralumnirelationships,aseparatealumnipagetobecreated on the website
providing facilities like registration, prominent alumni of thecollege, feedback and many other
aspects. Alumni association to be consulted forregularupdatesand databasemanagement.

E-Waste Management: To ensures that its usage of technology and generation ofe-
wastedoesnotimpacttheenvironment.



ICTTOOLS

HardwareInfrastructure

 TheInstitute toensurethatithasadequatenumberofdesktopsandlaptopsforstudentsand staff.

 Computersandprinterstobemade availableintheadministrativeblock.

 Projectors and othermultimedia
devicestobeprovidedintheauditorium,classrooms,seminarroomsand laboratories.

 TheinfrastructuretobecomplementedbyResograph,computernetworkingdevices,scannersandint
eractiveteachingboard/smartboardetc.

SoftwareInfrastructure

 TheInstitute tomaintainadequateconfigurationtoallowfasttransmissionofdatato
thevariouscomputers.

 OfficeautomationpackagesfordesktopsandlaptopslikeOpenOffice,MSOfficeand
Antivirustobepurchased and updatedregularly.

 Theinstitute toprovideaccesstoallstandardEconometrics,Statistical,computationaland
scientifictypesetting packages.

Followingsoftwareisbeingusedfordifferentaspectsofe- governance:

Areasofe-governance Yearof implementation Nameofthevendor

Administration

1. 24/08/2018 I.Tally. ERP 9 (Technooptions

lnfosolutions)

2.MKCL,eSuvidha2. 13/07/2020

Financeand Accounts
1. 24/08/2018 1. Tally. ERP 9

(Technooptions

lnfosolutions)

2. DOCswalletDigitalLockerServices

2. 03/02/2020

Student Admissionand
Support

I. 24/08/2018 I.Tally. ERP9 (Technooptions

Infosolutions

2. DOCswalletDigitalLockerServices

3. MKCL,eSuvidha

2. 03/02/2020

3. 13/07/2020

Examination I. 23/09/2020 I.Schoolgurueduservicespvtlimited,

2. 13/07/2020 2.MKCL,esuvidha
Library 1. 12/8/2018 DELNET


